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INDIA

Infant Milk Substitutes, Feeding Bottles and fnfant Foods (Regulation of produc-
tion, Supply and Distribution) Rules, 1993, as Amendea in 

-ZOOS

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 26 of the Infant Milk Substitutes, Feeding
Bottles and Infant Foods (Regulation of Production, Supply and Distribution) Act, lgg1 e1of 1992), the Central Government hereby makes the following rules further to amend the
Infant Milk Substitutes, Feeding Bottles and Infant Foods (Regulation of production, Supply
and Distribution) Rules, 1993, namely:-

1. Short title and commencement

I
I

(1) These rules may be called the Infant Milk Substitutes, Feeding Bottles and Infant
Foods (Regulation of Production, Supply and Distribution) Rulel 1993, as amended
in 2003.

(2) They shall come into foroe on the 1't Day of January 2004.

2. Definitions

(1) In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires

(a) "Act" means the Infant Milk Substitutes, Feeding Bottles and Infant Foods (Regu-'
lation of Production, Supply ahd Distribution) Aiiendment Act, 1992, as amenOeO
in 2003;

(b) "authorised officer" means an officer not below the rank of a Class I (Group A or
whatever name called) oiiicer of the Government duly authorised Oy tfre'State

. Government under section 12;

(c) "Food inspector" means a person appoihted by the Government as such under
sector 9 of the Prevention of Food Adulteration Act, 1954 (37 of 1954);

(d) "Section" means a section of the Act.

(2) Words and expressions used in these rules and:not defined but defined in the Act
shall have the respective meanings assigned to them in the Aai.-- --

Local limits of jurisdiction of food inspectors. The local limits of jurisdiction of food
inspectors shall be the same as are assigned to them under the prevention of Food
Adulteration Act, 1954 (37 of 1954).

Authorised officers

3

4.

(1) No officer of the'Goveinmeht sh'all be authorised by the State Government under
section 12 unless he is:

(a) a medical officer in charge of health administration of a local area; or 
.

(b) a graduate in medicine and has received at least one'month's training in food
" inspection under the Prevention of Food Adulteration Act, 1954 (37 of iS5+I OV

(2) The State Government may, by notification in the Official Gazette, define the local
limits of jurisdiction of authorised officers.
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5 Conditions and restriction} for donations and distribution of infant milk substitutes or
infant foods or feeding bottles or equipment and materials relating to them through
health care system. No institution, organisation or health worker in private practice,
pharpacy, dqug store o.l. any assocjation of fiealth, workers, engaged in health cafe for
mothers,"indnts or pregnant woman, shall donate or distr:lbute any educational or
other iniormational o. cimmunication aids relating to infant milk substitutes or infant
food or feeding bottles without.complying with the following conditions and restrictions,
namely:

(a) the donee should be informed in writing on:

(i) the need for promoting breastfeeding;

(ii) the nutritional superiority of mother's milk;

- (iii) .the benefits of breastmilk, thpt is to say that breastmilk is

(A) the best natural food for infants;

(B) always clean;

(C) protects the infant from infection and diseases;

(D) available always;

(E) requires no special prepar3tion;

(iv)that breastfeeding helps parents to space their children.

(v) the danger of microbial contaminations involved in bottle feeding.

(b) informational or educational equipment or material relating to infant milk sub-
stitutes or feeding bottles should be donated or distributed only in case it is

found necessary for healthy growth of the infant by a medical practitloner.

Language of the notice and other particulars of declaration.

(1) No person shall produce, supply or distribute any infant milk substitute or infant' " fooa unless the contain"r. tf,Liebf or any label affixed thereto indigates in a clear,
conspicuous and in an easily readable and understandable manner the words *IM-

PORTANT NOTICE", in capital letters'iil English and its equivalent in Hindi in Devnagri
scri pt.
Provided that nothing herein contained shatl prevent the use of any local language
in addition to the language required to be used under this sub-rule.

(2) The particulars of declaration to be specified on the label under the Prevention of
Food Adulteration Act, 7954 t37 of 1954) and the rules made thereunder shall be in
English or in Hindi in Devnagri script.
Provided that nothing herein contained shall prevent the use of any language in
addition to the language required to be used under this sub-rule.

Particulars of labelling of infant milk substitutes and infant foods. in addition to the
requirements specified by or'under the Preventiop of Food Adulteration Act, 1954 and
under bettion 6 of the Act, the label or the container of every infant milk substitute or
infant food shall conform to the following, namely:
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\
(a) the types of letters used shall not be less than 5 millimetres in size.

(b) the colour of the text printed or used shall be different from that of the back-groundofthelabel,container,asthecasemaybe.

(c) the texf of the particulars shall be prominent and conspicuous in the centralpanel of the label, container.

(d) it shall indicate:

(i) that an infant milk substitute or an.infant food should be prepared appro-priately and hygienically-besides taking aoeqraie iari in cleaning of uten-sils, bottles and teats.

(ii) a warning against health hazards of inappropriate preparation as under:

"Infint milk substitutes./ Infant foods,, l

"warning / caution carefur and hygienic preparation of infant foodis most essentiar for hearth. Do not use ,fewer ..oop, than di-rected, since diruted feeding wiil not provide aaequate nutiients 
rneeded by your infant. Do not use rnore scoops than directed i

since concentrated feed wiil not provide the water n.ua"d by your
infant."

(iii) the approximate composition of nutrients per 100 grams of product in-cluding its energy value in calories.

(iv) the storage conditions specifically stating',Store in cool and dry place inan air-tight container,, or the like.

(v) the feeding chart and direction for use and instruction for discarding leftover feed, the batch number and date or manuractuie.

(vi) instructions for use of measuring scoop (rever or heaped) and the quan-tity per scoop.

(vii) the prescribed period by whi
foods, as the case may be is

e infant milk substitutes or the infant
consumed.

ch th
to be

(viii) the Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) which sha, be minimum of 2.5 if theproduct other than the infant milk substitutes and infani rooas is claimedto have high quality protein"

€, Pa.rticulars which a label or container should not contain.
Without prejudice-to the requirements under tnu p.ur"ntion of Food Adulteration Act,I 1954 (37 of 1954) and the iutes maae thereunder, the following restrictions on use of
[T,t 

in any language on the rabei or container, as the case may be, shail be appri-

(a) the label or container shall not contain any reference to the Act or these rules ora.ny comment on,.or reference to, or explanation of any particulars or declara_tion required by the Act or any of these rules to be inciuded in the label whichdire.ctly or by implication, contradicts, qualifies or moaiiiei such particulars ordeclaration.
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9

(b) no 'wor'ds imprying "recommenoga py the medicar profession ,, or any wordswhich impry or suggest *,ut tn'ulooa i, i"."r."rie!,_prescribed or approvedby medicar practitioners-rrriri't-u'rred in a raber or conrarner.
(c) the label or conta.iner shall not contain the terms *Humanised,, 

or,.Maternalised,,or any other simila, 
"*pi-urrio,ir- in any language.

(d) no label or co.ntainer of infant food shall exhibit the words *Full protein Food,,,"Energy Food", "comptete Folj,; o, "H"ultL,'rooi;'o-'. unv other simirar expres_sions in any language.

3fJ:ffI':l"JIX3l"JJ[r;:fl"0 ro reaeh presnant women or morhers of infants throush

(1) Every educationar 
"^.-?1:r,r"teria,r, whe-ther audio or visuar, dearing with pre_nataror post-natar care or with the reeoiirq or an inrant Jni i#lnoud to reach pregnantwomen and mothers of infants 

=n:uri] u"riJ; th; i;;;#;;,on specified in crauses(a) to (f) of sub-sectio, iii"ir"Jtili,, shal inciuJ--""-'ion 
specified in clSus

(") 
;?:"ii,x3a!ir1 

details of advantases, as arso nutritionar superiority of

(i) Immediaterljtur.d,".riyery, breastmirk is yeilowish and sticky. This mirk iscared corostrum, which iJ secre.ted aurini ir.,"'n*t week of derivery. co_rostrum is more nutriii"rJihan mature hitr uuiurse it contains moreprotein, 
Torg-anti:ineffective properties which iie or great importancefor the infant's a"reniu-uslinst aangeiorr"n"#utar infections. It arsocontains higher levels of Viiamin .A,. lldr Inrectlons. It als

(ii) breastmitk:

(A) is a complete and ba.lanced food and provides all the nutrients neededby the infant in *re rirst si* ,iJittrir riru;

(B) has anti-infective. properties that protect the infants from infection inthe early months; ' L=LL LIre lnrants from

(C) is always available;

(D) needs no utensirs or water (which might carry germs) or fuer for itspreparation;

(iii) breastfeeding is much cheaper than 
l_leff 

ns infant mirk substitutes as thecost of the extra food needeJuv inu .o*,er is negrigibre compared to thecost of feeding infant mift suOJtiiuies;

(iv) 
ffffii}ilff"rtff;:L":,X,H::,,, have ronser periods or inrerririty after

C

(.\-

(b) details of management of breastfeeding as under:
(i) breastfeeding:

(A) immediatery after, derivery enabres the contraction of the womb andhelps the mother to resain ;;;;;.;';uickty;
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(B) is successful rlten the.infant suckles.frequenUy and the mother wantingto breastfeed is confident in her abitity to ao !o. - 
- '

(ii) in order to promote and support breastfeeding the mother,s natural de-sire to breastfeed shourd arways be encouraged by giving, where needed,practical advice and making sure that she 
-has 

tire" support of her rera_tives.

(iii) adequate care for the breast and nippres shourd be taken during preg-
nancy.

(iv) it is also necessary to put the infant to the breast as soon as possible afterdelivery.

(v) let the mother and the infant stay together after the delivery the motherand her infant shourd be ailowed t6 stay togetneilin'nospitar, this,iscalled "rooming-in,,).

(vi; give the infant colostrum as it is rich in many nutrients and anti-ineffec-tive factors protecting the infants from infeciion; d;;;; the few days ofits birth.

(vii) the practice of discarding corostrum and giving sugar water, honey water,butter or other concottions instead or colostrlm ir,ourJte very strongrydiscouraged

(viii) let the infants suckle on demand.

(ix) every effort should be made to breastfeed the infants whenever they cry.

(x) mother should keep her body and clothes and that of the infant alwaysneat and clean.
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